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Praeses Announces a Suite of New Service Offerings for the Corrections Industry
Leading Provider of Consulting and Management in the Inmate Communications
Space Expands into Commissary and Food Services
SHREVEPORT, LOUISIANA – January 17, 2018 – Praeses Correctional Services Division (CSD), a national
leader in consulting and process management for inmate communications and related technologies, is
actively expanding its footprint in correctional services. The new offerings, which align with Praeses’
traditional communications and technology management services, include Request for Proposal (RFP)
and contract consulting, vendor management, data reconciliation, validation, and analysis for
Commissary and Food Services.
Ann Day, Director of CSD, said, “Over the years, numerous clients have asked us to help them in other
service areas using the core services we have provided in inmate communications. Expanding in
Commissary and Food Service management and consulting is a natural progression and we hope to
achieve ongoing successes as we partner with existing clients and new ones in managing these parallel
service areas.”
Praeses has implemented consulting and management for Food and Commissary Services with multiple
correctional agencies across the U.S. including Lackawanna County in Pennsylvania. Following successful
rollouts of these programs, Praeses is expanding the offerings to state Departments of Corrections,
additional county Sheriffs’ Offices and private prison managers.
Praeses’ experience in contract management, vendor procurement and oversight provides its clients
with an enhanced RFP process, maximizing cost savings. Further, with ongoing oversight, management
and consulting services, the Inmate Communications, Commissary and Food Services environments
improve operationally as well as economically.
About Praeses CSD
Praeses Correctional Services Division offers a comprehensive approach to managing various inmate
services including inmate communication technologies, commissary, and food services, allowing clients
to focus on their primary goal of operating a correctional facility. Through Praeses’ subject matter
expertise, oversight, and unique technologies, clients maximize financial and administrative resources.
Employing a team of versatile professionals, Praeses offers an exceptional range of experience and
expertise — aligning clients with its professionals to create value for correctional facilities.
To learn more, visit us at www.praesescsd.com.
About Praeses

Offering proven and consistent business success through a unique combination of people, process, and
results, Praeses is a leader in innovative software development and services. Its client base of local,
national, and international organizations includes small businesses, Fortune 100 companies, state and
local governments, and the Department of Defense.
Employing a team of versatile professionals, Praeses offers an exceptional range of experience and
expertise — aligning clients with its professionals to yield focused applications and solutions to business
problems.
To learn more, visit us at www.praeses.com.

